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HOUSE. 

Thursda.y, March 21, 1912. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mosher of Au

guste .. 
Jc,urnal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from, Hie Senate disposed or 

in concurrence. 

Mr. ST'RICKLAND of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish at this time to offer 
a bill pertaining to our election laws 
anci T \Vill move that it lie upon the 
table for printing; I also wish to give 
notice to the House that when this 
bill comes back and at the proper 
time a r8solution will be offered \vhich 
will allo\\' the House to consider this 
matter in committee of the whole. 
(The bill \Vas received and tabled for 
prhting.) 

lVIr. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, I have a resolve that I would 
like to present at this time. It is a 
resolve amending Section 15 of Article 
9, (.f the constitution, relating to bond 
ic;suc for State roads, and I move that 
th" resolve lie upon the table for 
printing. Ai; I understand, in regard 
to 7n0St of these bills or all of them 
that will be presented at tIiis session 
of the Legislature due notice will be 
given that the rules be suspended and 
tha t they he not referred to the stand
in'\' committees, but be considered In 
cOITmittee of the whole. (The re
solve was received and tabled for 
printing. ) 

From the Senate: Order regarding 
consideration of no resolution or re
solve at the special session except 
such as may be neces!':ary to carry 
out the recommendations contained in 
the Governor's message. (The order 
was given a passage in concurrence.) 

From the Senate: Order regarding 
aprortionment of State into congres
sionai districts made necessary by U. 
S. ~eJlSllS of lalO. (The order \Va3-
given a passage in concurrence.) 

The RPEAKER': I 'will place upon 
the committee on apportionment in 
the IJosition fornwrl,' held by Mr. v\TiI
son of Auburn, his successor, Mr. Pen
ley of Auburn. 1 \vill also say at this 
time that upon each committee the 
ne\\'ly f'lected members \\'iII take tile 
places formerly held by their prede
cessvrs. 

The order relative to printing lOO(l 
copies of the Governor's message for 
the use 01' the L"gislature Wllich was 
passed in the House comes from tll0 
Senate nnt agreed to by that branch 
for the reason that an order had al
reariy been passed in that body for a 
number of eo pies of thE' Governor's 
messsge for the use r,f the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. ~ewbert of Au
gust.i., the Ordf'T ,vas "'ithc1rawn and 
that gentleman presented the follow
ing ord"r: 

Ordered: That one thousand copies 
of the gr>vernor's message be printed 
for the use of the House. 

~rhe order 'vas given a passage. 

Mr. Newbert of Augusta presented The SPEAKER: Gentlemen of 
tnc> follGwing order: Ordered, the the House: It is proposed that we 
Sen8.te concurring, that one thousand take a recess of half an hour and meet 
copies oj' the Governor's message be again at that time for the purpose of 
printed for the use of the Legislature. yoting for United States Senator; I 

The order \vas given a passage. have conferred \vith members of the 
Mr. 'VIilIer of Hartland announced House and ascertain there is nO obje'c

the attendancE' of Frank O. Thompson, tion to proceeding at that time. The 
representativ€'-elect from th'~ cbss House will take a recess of half an 
towns 'jf Pittsfield, Palmyra and De- hour. 
troit, and was charged with the duty After Recess. 
of conducting that gentleman to the The fo!1owing communicathn was 
GOVErnor and Council for the purpos" rf'r.eiverl from tllf' GOVf'rnor: 
of ~~king and subscribing the oaths "STATE OF lIIAINE. 
neces~ary to qualify him to enter upon 'Executive Department. 
tlw discharc;e of his oftlcial duties. A ugusta, March 21. 1912. 

SubsErtuently M1'. Miller reported To the Senate and House of Repre-
that he had discharged the duty as- sentatives: 
sigT.8d to him. I hereby notify you that a vacancy 
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"""urred ill the representation of thi~ 
State in the Senate of the United 
States on the eighth day of August. 
1911. by the death of Hon. ,Villiam 
Pierce Frye, and that under the pro
YisiollS of section three of article one 
of the Constitution of the United 
States this Yaean"" was temporarily 
filled on the twenty-third day of Sep
tember, 1911, by the appointment of 
the Hon. Obadiah Gardner, and your 
attention is respectfully called to the 
clut.,· of filling such vacancy. 

FREDERlC'K ,V. PL.\ISTI~D, 
Governor." 

[·'rom the Senate: Ordered, '1'he 
House concnrring, that when the Sen
ate and Housp a(ljourn they adjourn 
to meet on I·'riday, March 22nd, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

The order rec(~iyed a passage in con
currence. 

'l'lw SPEAKER: A certain question 
has arisen as to procedure in the elec
tion of Unite(1 States Senator that 
may requirp additional time for con
sic]era tion all(] it is the snggestion of 
members of both parties that the mat
ter lie upon the tahle to be taken up 
ane] further discussed at the session 

tuc]e, ancl that his loyal devotion and 
I,een sense of duty to the interests of 
the State marked his administration 
of the State's affairs by exciting our 
admiration to a study of every detail 
of it, and his close and honored asso
ciation with the industrial, educational 
and civic life of the, State challenged 
general admiration and the greatest 
respeect, therefore be it 

Resolved, That the members of the 
special session of the Seventy-Fifth 
Legislature express their profound 
sorrow for a loss overwhelming, and 
that u cop,' of these resolutions b.
spread upon the records of this House. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor 
of the adoption of the resolutions will 
so signify by rising. 

The resolutions were adopted by a 
unanimous rising vote, 

,\11'. GOOD,VIX of Biddeford: Mr. 
S pea leer, I apprehenrl that the action 
taken b,' the House this morning in 
regard to the introduction of hills and 
resolutions "'as merpl,' intended to 
prevent the introduction of matter~ 

that might lead to strenuous and ucri, 
monious debate, an,] thus delay th<> 
vroceedings of this body. I have here 
a resolution which I would like' to have 
the unanimous consent of the House 

tomorro\\'. It s<'('ms there is a provi- to introduce at this time, and I think 
sion in Uw Federal statutes which pre- it is not in that category to which 
\'ents immNliatt' action upon the mut- exceptions will be taken b,' a,ny mem
tel'. Is there an,' [urther business to bel' of the House. 
cOme before the House? The Clerk then read the followin~' 

XI r. DA \'IES of Yarmouth: M.r. resolution: 
Speaker, I ask the unanimous consent ,"hereas, It is reported upon gooe1 
of tI,e House that I may present a authority that the only living Ex
re;;olution upon the (Ieath of Ex-Go\'- President of the United States, the 
ernor !lobie. Honorable Theodore Roosevelt, is 

,Vhereas, The inhabitants of the shortl,' to honor ;\Taine with his dis
Statt' of Maine hay!' been called upon tinguished presence, and 
to mourn the loss of a beloved son ,Vhereas Colonel Roosevelt has cast 
in the death of Ex-G(wernor Fred- his hat into the Presidential ring, anl1 
ericl, Rohie "'ho, bearing his four is a strenuous candidate for a third 
"core ,'eaI'S and more as an orname.nt Presidential term, 
rather than a burc1en to him, passed Resolved, By th" House of Repre
to the great beyond 011 February sentatives, the Senate concurring, that 
second last, and Colonel Roosevelt be cordially invited 

,Vhereas, The ftner edge of morality. to extend his journey from Portlan(1 
the care for (1('licacy and dig'nity, the to Augusta and to address this Legis
'J\\'e('tne8s and graciousness of living lature upon the political issues of the 
always remained in his keeping, and day as viewed from the Rooseveltian 

\Vhereas the distinguished servi.;es standpoint. (Applause.) 
rendered to his country during the The resolution was not adopted. 
~'('ars of tIll' CiYil \Var are worthy of On motion b) .. Mr. Penle,' of Auburn, 

.\eljournerl. 


